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Personals.

L. R. H-alnaa, wvhose knee w~as dis-
located at the 0. N. C. Waterdownl
game, hiad the miisfortune to injure it
again Iast wreek, and wvas confined to
bis rooin for several days.

J. H. Donnelly was called home
twoveeks ago by the sad news of the
death of bis fatber. The MONTHLV
extends its sympathy to Mr. Don nelly
ini his trouble.

J. S. WVren wvent dow~n to >Varsity
last Friday to bave his degree con-
ferred.

E. Carter and H. F. Cook have
been appointed correspondents by
"'Varsity.''

Miss Wilkinson bias been seriously
iii for the past three weeks at bier
borne in Toronto, but is now recover-
ing.

Miss Irene Andison acted as brides-
rnaid at the wedding of her sister,
which took place in tbis city on
November 8th.

Owving to the death of an onily
brother, Mr. G. A. Kingston, B. A.,
lias found it advisable to discontinue
bis Normal College course in order to
aid bis father in the management of
tbe farm. The class in general, but
more especially bis numerons frierids,
regret that hie is unable to continue
with us. H-is natural ability,coi-nbined
with regular and studious babits,
wvould have assured for himi a success-
fuI career in the teachiing profession.
But these sarne qualities should now
stand him in grood stead. and make
bis spl re of influence far.reaching
an(' ' _ieficial.

The class lias suffered yet anotber
loss in the person of Mr. R. Tegler, B.
A. For various reasons of bis own,
Mr. Tegler bias decided to abandon
the noble profession of teaching for
one for wvhich he feels himself- better

adapted by natural aptness and temr-
perament. We are flot yet certain
whbat vocation in life he lias decided
to follow iup; wvhatever it be we îvishi
hirn every success.

Just Among Ourselves.

"Have you paid your-r fee.s?"
EII-.--tt--Bartoniville is rather far.
"Wo ist -Strasze? 'Céeman.

lfhio told Brady whien to publish bhis
new grarmmar.

Freshi roasted or rather, cooked
peanuts bave a good Psychclogical
effect when eaten ira the open air.

Ans.-N. C. student teachirîg a
lesson on flowvers in Stinson Street
School askeci a littie girl wvbat she
liked to bave brougbit bier when ili.
The cbild replied in ail seriousness
"Ch icken broth."

It bias been rumored tbat tbere is
soon to be a new G3eri-yn system of
Tonic Sol-Fa introduced that cai
readily be sung at siglit. It is awe-
inspiring and weird, and it reacbes its
highest perfection when practised
under an electric li.gbt at 10.30 p. in.

Is it possible to stand in tbe dark,
look past a brighit ligbit andi sec clear-
]y into the dark? Would it be sigbt
sensation, per-eption, or mere imagi.
Vîation ? Asic C-rt-r.

In the words of a Hamilton Clergy'-
man, to be a perfect citizen : "'(a)
Don't go to Toronto on bar-gain days;
(b) Don't make fun of OUT mouiitain;
It's the only one we bave."

A class in fencing bias been organ-
ized among the ladies, under the
direction of Mr. Parkbhill. The class
at present consists of eleven on ac-
counit of tbe limited niumber of foils,
but many more are anxioas; to join if
further provision can be made.


